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at O'neill Ifebr.-
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10:10 m. Arrires 0 :M p. m-

.I assenger , dally except Sunday.-
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Elkhorn trains east and-
from all points vrestof O'Neill ,

ronte to Sioux and beyond-
.oonnectlons
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fr Sioux Falls, Mlnne-
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-

, J'aul and all *points north and west ,

tr&ftts to .
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City Jnwa-

Short Letter .

hi Cody in his-

la English ,

nud Adrertlsoment-
jf' lays down some rnles ae to-

of business letters. He-

a long letter to
Otrtner.-

Jl

.

oustomer Tvbo has asked you a-

ewtointr who is n-

down will be mad only-

f °n Scm to sllpht him.-
UJL

.

man Trho Is interested , but must-
BfiRt* before ho irllt buy your-

a short letter to-

busy bnsioess man,
Indiffemit raim ourhom you-

e n. Impression.-
B

.

written about-
for h5 cares Itt-

or-

of ic formation ,

needs only-
of eomclliiGg lio for-

. fcfc V& aie-
r
fc

friend eK-

teaches

INCORPORATED. )

Liverinek r mmtHwion SleicltantH.-
UNION

.

STOCK YARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

TO

.

SHIPPERSWo will be pleased to
? < 11 with our compliments our market re-

port
¬

, or the Journal-Stockman to all parties-
who contemplate shipping this season-

.Write
.

to us and we will be glad to keey you-

posted on the market. By good and-

courteous treatmen onr customers have be-

come
¬

our best solicitors. Shipments to us-

receive most careful attention. Give us a-

trial and become convinced.-
Signed

.
: BAL.8TO1? A FOX DA ,

(Incorporated. )

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS-
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anyone

.
iendlng a uXotrh and description maj-

quickly ascertain our opinion free w nether an-
InvHiitton 1 probably patentable. Comniunlen-
lions ntrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents-
iont free. Oldest apency for aecunnK patents.-

Patonta
.

taken through Munn & Co. receive-
tftclal notice , without charge. In th-

eScientific American.-
A

.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnreest cir-

culation
¬

of any Bcientlflc Journal. , f3 t-
year ; four months , fL Soldbyall newsdealers.-

nch

.

Office. (25 F 8t_ Vashinaton. D. O.
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.
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LEGAL NOTICES.N-

otice

.

to Nn-Resident Defendants.-
To

.

\r. O. McElroy. Receiver of the Hank of-
Colfax. . Iowa ; H. B. Allfree , admiuNttator of-
the esute of George D. Wood , oereased ; Kliza-
heth

-
Wood , widow of Georee D. Wood , deceas-

ed
¬

; Clifton D. Wood and Hazel I ) . Wood , mino-
rher - of George D. Wood , deceased , non-resi ¬

dent defendants.-
You

.

, and each of you. are hereby notified that-
on the 4th day of February , 1005 , John Mcllhnn.-
a

.
* plaintiff , filed in the District Court of Cherry-

rountv. . Nebraska , his petition against you as-
defendants , the object and payer of which said-
petition mo ro have :i certain deed of conveyance-
executed hv M Katie Nohle to George D , wood-
on the 7ih day of Mav. 1901. and recorded in-
Book "N" of deeds at page 337 of the records of
Cherry county , ebraska vrherrby the premis-
es

¬

and real e tnte descrinedas follows , to.wit :
the HJ SWfc.NWVfSWX of Section SS. and the
NEi of the SE ot Section 29 , in Township ?l.
North of Range 28. were conveyed to .said-
Gforge I > Wood , now deceased , to tje declared-
to be a trust deed and that a guardian : > e ap-
pointed

¬

for said minor heirs , that said guardian
be authorized and required to make , execute-
and deliver a deed of conveyance conveying
title to said real e-ttate to the plaintiff and that-
each ana ail of said defeuddtits be required to-
make , execute and deliver and prepare deed ol-
conveyance conveying the i *> nal titl-i and all the-
right a3d title of said defeudauts , and each of-
them , in and to sid prem see to this plaintiff,
and if naiu guardian , or any of said defendants ,
shall fail or netjlecn to execute a deed to said-
premibes as prayed , that ttie delen iants. and-
e ch of them , and all person ? .claiming by ,
through or under ch m , or any of them , sh tll b-

forever
- -

barred to all riant , title , claim , interest-
or equity i' and to eaia premises and real estate-
and that , title to said premises and real estate-
be quieied and confirmed in the nme of Mil-
splaintiff and for sucu other and further relief-
as equity may require.-

TOU
.

are father notified and required to ans-
wer

¬

said petition on or before the "7th day ot
March , 1905-

.Duted
.

February 8.1903.JOHN McILFlON.
4 4 Plaintif-

f.Mattery

.

mill Flatterers.-
"We

.

sometimes fancy we hate flat
terywhen in truth it is the manner-
of itvt dislikesaid La Rochefou-
ciuld.

-

. Stripped of its cynicism , the-
eiying comes to this that while prais-
Is eternally pleasnnt thero nre faBh-

Ion* in flattery , and those fashion ?
change very completely. Flattery i |
Innocent or despicable , not accordinj-
to whether or not it oversteps the lim-
.Its

.

of the accurate , but whether or nol-

it proceeds from an interested or a dis-

interested
¬

motive-
.There

.

are moments when a true state-
ment

¬

of honorific fact made for the-
wolfish purpose of tho speaker may h-

prbss flattery , while an exaggerated-
speech may be justified by its good in-

.tmtion.
.

. The real question is not what-
was said , but why it was said. That-
is the only test by whiob we can divide-
the contemptible from the harmless
!±i l Surely thero Is less of tho worsa-
Sort than there was , or do wo but ilat-

Jet
-

our 3ilvcs ? London Spectator.-

In

.

Spite of the Son p-

."Aro
.

7011
*

fontl of music f ' askod n-

stfaafecr cff tire yotmg man at tbo cor-
fdrt

>
< , trtao was applauding vigorouslya-
tftfer' a pretty girl ya& ang u eotrg. in-

ft y painful Wiy *
.

"N'ot p.nUcnlarly , ' ' replied the yonng-

Ti
'
.
' i1&m Gitl nely fo&Q-

rt0

Fov Sal P-

.Some
.

good work horses , saddle-

horses and some good young mares-
Terms to suit pursbaser. Inquire-
at Bishop's livery barn.

28 W. T. BISH-

OP.IMPANSTabules

.

Doctors find-

A good prescription-
For mankind-

The 5-cent package s enough for usual occar-
stons.

-
. The family bottle (CO cents ) contains a-

supply for a year. All druggists sell them.-

MILLS

.

BKO8 ,

Merrimsn , Nebr.-

Uattle

.

and hor-
ea

-

oranded on-
leit side or shoul-
aer.Urand register-
ed

¬

109-
1Kangt t2niUp-

ami rh west of-
Merrlman on rne-
N'obrara' river.

A. Benson
Address Arabia-
Nebraska. .

Range North of-

Niobrara river.-

J.

.

. W. Stettcr ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

O''ber

.

brands :

I-C I + -

Florae ? branded :

X , -< orf O-

Bleit shoulderO; Ieft thieb. Range O-
HBoardmaa , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek-

.P

.

II. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattlft

.

branded-
as cut on left side

Smes-
ide.

left
.

""" of-

V
en left jaw
hrses.-

Range

.

on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams-
Merriman. . Nebr.-

Mo

.

iy on left-
Bide. . Some on-

right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder-

Finn e Lake
. S. I) .

N-brasRa Land and Feeding Co-

.lartlett

.

Richards Pres Will G Comstack , V. P-

.Chas
.

C Jamison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded O-
Dany?" part of animal ;

also the following-

r

betweei-
Gordon on the F.E ,
&M. V.H. R. and-

dyanuison B&M. R. R. in Northwestern-
Nebraska. . Address. BAKTLKTT RICHARDS-
Ellsworth. . Nebraska.-

St.

.

. Francis Mission-
Post iliee address : Crookston. NebrorH-

osebud , 8. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as in cut.-

Some
.

cattle in-
H n branded only-
on left hip-

.Range
.

: North-
of the Mjnnecha-
duza

-
, Smileri westl-

ot Crookston , ancfc-
on Hull Greek-

.Any
.

information reu rdiiiR cattle braaded as-
above will be thankfully received by Wm. Skelly-
.Crooketon

.
, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , KOSP-

knd.
-

. . D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
game as cut back f-

right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range OB the-
Niobrara

F. W Jersig
Valentine. Nebr-

Cattle branded as-

shown |in cut on-

left side , loin or
hip-

.Range

.

between the Gordon-
outh

and Snake-

C.

- of the Niobrara river

. P. Jordan.-

bearingany

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same as cut ; also-
CJ BE JJ on rijrht
hip-
Ran.e; on Oak and-
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewar-
dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustler * of

of these brands

G.H-

Postoftlce

Coriv ,

rattlPbrandid as on-

cut on left side , hip-

and shoulder ; horse"-
mine

Snake Creek

ALONZO WKATH

uort.'t o-

Cutcomb Lake-

AUen & Sons-

Ft Niobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-
No 870-

Horse.s branded-
on left hip-

Range , Niobrara-
river 12 miles east,

of Valentine

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr-

.'Anywhere

.

on cat¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on left-
shoulder. .

Eli-

T BrackPM-

Rlbge , Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered

,10149-
0Brand right side-

irhip
Horses same O-

Pright shoulder-
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of
Kilgore-

Merriuum , Nehr-

On both side and-
hip. . HPrd mark ,
dewlap-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

-Lake-
Creek and Little-
White River.

! .

Simeon Neb-

Stock
D

branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
rtordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Nlobrara river

D. M. Se rs.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on Joft hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
rake. .

Sawyer Bros.-

I'ostoflJce
.

address.-
Oasis.

.

. Nebr.-

G

.

K. Sawyer hw-
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses * > s on-

eft shoulderoni6
stock ffJ S left sid-
eliorsltffA'ts ba me-

geleft thluh. on SnrUce river

Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
pt ivtae mark .slit-
in left ear

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Nrb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range in Sharps-
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 mtv-

of
-

Kiteore-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side.

Horses-
branded

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 miles-
south of Irwiti ,

JULIUS PETERSON-

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Neb-

Branded as on cut-

Range two miles-
north of Gregory-

R M Faddis& Co.-

E'ostofflce

.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

branded
left thigh-

Som" on riglit thigh or shoulder ,

Charles Richards.-

J

.

.1.-

1AGO

t'odj. Netn-
On both sides-

Horses ' < on-

Rjuige

lett thigh

Head Pass-
Cre k. 8. U

. ft jvw
RangeHervreu

the S'iobrarw and-
MedlciiH' f-.1 *' .

N. S. KowleyK-

ennedy, - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left ,

3lde and hip , and on-
eft shoulder of hor-

ses.
¬

. AlsoKH on-

left Hide

4on left side-

.I

.

>X on left side and
"" on left hip-

.p
.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

LU

.

Q on left hip of horses-

Cbi Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Wood

.

I.ake , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded as-

in cut on right side.-

Range

.

; t ; miles east-

of Simeon on frouin-
ranch. .

J P GARDINKh-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

: borxps O right-

Range , north and-

south of Niobrara-
ver,12miles south-
est of Cody

Frank
'iires >

KilgoreNeb.
< ' ttle branded on-
side as OH 'ut sunn0-
1.

-

. Inn
Jriom.n
side

. .T-

Corty

iir
fi ssiS j'X5S'srass !®f

, Neb-

Brand registered-
N61027

Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Kauc north and-
south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry C-

oAlbert Whipple & Sons-
Rosebud , R , D-

.Cattle
.

branded-
SOS on left side-
OSO on riehtside-
Some cattle also-
nave a -fon neck-
Some with A on-
left shonlder and-
some branded-
with two bars-
across hind quar-

VH
-- Sour? Texas-

cattle"branded .*; Oon .cit s dcantl some
| on left side.
| Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some-
branded AW bar connected OD both sides and-

bin of hordes-

SWEENEY BitOH-

Postofflce address-
Pullman , Neb-

Cattle branded as on-

cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S ,
See block-
Ranirc Stever-

and Stephenson-
and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any person for .
formation leading to the arrest and convic-i n-

of any person or person * tpilinc oattlp with e-

PrauK T Lee

Rrownlee. Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder-

Kange Four-
uiles northeast of

Brownlee-

D. . A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

Ifft side as on cat ;
also 1C en left side-
with U on left hip of
some cattle ; also S48-
on right side. Horse
brandj rake axd 16-

on leit shoulder or-
hv. . Z on left jaw-

Horn" ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Itaage on Niobrara Eiver , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; all ia Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A

.

T DAVIS-
Postofflce address-

Hyannis , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 16 miles-
north of Uannis-

C. . H Little.
- Merrlman , Ne-

KgSS< - ?

f&& On either side-
Horses same on-

hip Also Q-

Range

> !

i

L-

S
Cr ek-

OK

!

D I

Ok toti. N - b-

Cattle branded Pli-
on Cither hip 0-
1nght sielf ,
H irsetPK on i - ti-

ihwi'der.' .

RangeMi[ ,-

rhtiuz.i 5 mile-
east

-
ol Crooktun-

PHI

3

* ft-

tl >
, , , ..r. . | v r '

I u

.

-attic bnmded-
H connected on-

left hip or side a*
gnown ID cut-

G. . W. McFarlandV-

alenMxe , Nebr-

Cattle branded-

as in cut on left

sldo.Old
stock 2Y-

Ranee : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , ioth-
and

'jtTi
south of-

Berry
'1-

fc

bridge the-

Kobert Qnisenberyr-
ostofflce address-

Simeon , Nebr.-

left

.

hip on-

If cattle.-

Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder.-

Ranee

.

on Snake
Riv'er-

.1IOGLE

. *

Postofflc address-
Cody. . NebraskH-

On either side cattle-

herdmark left ear-

clipped and ripht eaf
1 splJth9rses anded-

same on left ah ot Ider-

Range on NIo arm-

D. . St.tnard.-

State Hranct ft155-

4Cattle and hoi- e-

branded
-

.saina >

nn left hip-

Range 2 ralles-
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Faroielee < 'attlt * Cu-

.Roicbud.S.
.

. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as cut on left side-

with stripo undert-

ail. .

Horses brand-
edera left thigh.-

Range

.

on Soldier creek. LsJkl-

Metz ?er Bros. ,

Kins-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.
, square-

crop right ear-
Horses bave-

same brand on-

leit thigh.-

Range
.
on Gor-

don
¬

and Snake-
Creeks ,

.el ftcH'ftrtl oj $25O will be paid to any-
crson for information leading to the arroif ana-
final convii'tion of anv person or persons steal ¬

ing catlle witli above brand.-

G.

. r. W. BKAMER.

Gordon , Nebr-

Cattle branded-
on leftside a 11 *

cut , 5-inch bo-
and2inchcircl
Rrand registered

875-

or ed-
ieft

''der.-
inch

.
circle ,

box Registered 876. Range 6 miles south of
frwm on Niobrara river-

H A BUCK-

Poslortlce aadre-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on leit aide-
Raqge eighteen miles-
north of Kvannis-

J. . A. TARTAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JT-
on| right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery of cattle-
strayed from my
range-

.J.F.

.

. SwainS-

parks. . Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

ft side as shown-
n cut.-

Range
.

South-
of Sparks on NIo-

bra'a
-

river.

Morey & Hewett
. Nebr-

.Brand

.

registered
292. On left hip-
of c.ttle. Horses-
same left should
er , also .
left suie u-

Range riouth of-
Snake 35 mile *
; <* of f or 'on

Krnv
Kostoad S It-

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
<ame as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left
"houliler-

C. . E Wright

-

t
.

\

Valentine .
Brand registered

No. 374-
.Brand

.
anywhera-

on right aide


